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HETTKK WATKItWAYS.

(live us better waterways.
>:. mishaps or the Elfrlda" In

getting aground""IIme add again, ho

she never arrived in Washington.
\> beginning before she was

scarcely out of sight down the river,
serv*t- to emphasize the need for a

seserj,; deepening and improving of
the "whole system of waterways
throughout this section.
'While it may be true that the vesselhearing our naval reserves was

- riir; r.r. sautewUttt ouL of iter course
on '1Q* or two occasions when this
ncerJent occurrctj, it does not alter
the 'tuation. The waterway betw-:: The two Wushiugtons should
be » -veil mapped out. so well kept,
uivl course so plainly marked
tha- -iuld not require a skUled" pro1.1'. with years or trainin,.<1 experience STicrssfnlly
mi vessel like the "Klfrlda."

til house \i Jub'!\ "llolly"
vV *' ho mini .v V.'a.i'.ingtiN
ih»i.i|ji> :":i un rely atli-»i'.t>tlnjr
*n .voui.d" Tie* "It.i!lv.* under

.p» <» h is liven j
i>'in 11 viv-r cer,- for sonic j
.V >: M i !-;ivip« lor;
'It'- - - -is»I

s. r» .» ti'»

:
......v t 'an t.uj

M.*. v»*i, -iili- i; nil House
:r.r."; -.» -f »- « -rv'yW'iry S!70 T

.h. .. v.- xlSl. ,J the
" v~ .. o;. V.il "WW

.% .! .>. .:w .si t>-ss lull:.hs K.isieni Carolina will,
!> *: vM Wiiuo.-s the *-.»iuvenh-!
linn New <lrle;tii" al't«r (lie selen-'
ifir 5*«-fj. mag of the Mississippi
W.iijt'ngTon w' not come into Her

..pwt 1 ..tie- waterways ure inipro..
ADJOIfllNyOMMUNITIES

SEND PERSONAL ITEMS
It. h\ l». No. 4.

it*> H H. Ambrose filled hiwregularappointment at the Christian
hr.i'ch i,t this place Sunday. His

.. smjuytul-boili -ruo.mlug
and ntwlit.
*Mr- Am:.nda Cong leion and

daughter. Miss l.ar«y. were guest* of
Mrs Maggie Cutler Sunday

Misses Dora and Stella Conulcton
were cuestij oi their uncle. Mr Kalitc
Wnnlard Monday afteriiuop

Uev. Mr. H;uck welder held servicesat st. Stephens church Sunday
afternoon Quite a crowd was out
r«> hear him

Mr. and Mrs A 11. Jackson were

uupst* of .Mr, and .Mr-; J. M. Conen

Sunday.
Miss ^fa'.ilda Alligood was ;i guest

_

i:f tli«? Miss»*s t'ongleton Sunday afternoon.
Sorry rn nnrp the contlnupd IIItwhs

of Mr Ah Alligood Ills fttany
friends wish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Juliet Congleton visited her
brother, Mr. Kallte Woolard!* Tuesdayevening. She was accompanied

^ 1>!T Mrs r. A. Cutler
Mist-vs Jennie and Kstelle Hodges

were guests of Dora. Stella'and AnnieCongleton Monday afternoon
Miss Eva Alligood was a guest of

the Misses Pinkham Sunday.

EDWARD.

Mks Neva Boyd, who has a positionwith the Bowers-Eewis Co. of

I For Sale
A Number One Lot of

Second Crop
Red Bliss

MPotatoes
Cheap to quick cash buyBAUGHAM

FARMS

.

" !
\\ft\T\rryWORT]

hand. You should
it In all its splendor

k
The feeling o

ter consider the ad1

Washington la visiting friends and
relatives.

Miss Ruby Stllley went to WashingtonSaturday on the W. & V.
train.

ftev, Mr. Crosby preached Sunday

church. -9^1^
Mr. L. Kohk and little son L. H.

of Washington are spending a few
days in Edward.

Mr. B. B. Latham, who was iu
Washington a few days last week
attending Superior Court, returned
Wednesday.

Mr. A. M. Bonner of Aurora was a
visitor at Hotel Edward yesterday.

Mrs. E. V. Edwards, who has been
indisposed for sometime. Ik ronva*
lescent.

Mrs. l>. I). Btilley of Bonnorton
and Mrs. W. H. Mullen of Small vis-1
ited Mrs. P. Stllley yesterday.

Mrs. (Maud Dowty and daughter
ar»' visiting relatives in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Whitley nassert
through Eilwanl this morning, after
n few days' visit to Vandemere.

Mr. l.rnuii>l Brooms of Kinston
and Mr. J ark Edwards of Aurora
vlslfed at llotel Edward yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Ttlpp ieft this
morn in?: for northern markets and
also to attend the Inauguration at

Washington. 1». t\
Mr. c K. Dowty spent Thursday

In Washington.

UNIVERSAL
is" the praise of (Jowan's
Preparation. Mothers write
us tluit it has saved their
children. Men tell ns of its
marvelous owes when they
nr.' on the road. All who
have used it sing its praises,
it en res everything where
inIhimmot ion is thy %eat.,
2"»c^ 30e; SI.00. All drngdisfs.External. Buy today.

- f

Brings
Send $3 for The Cli

po m.wIa! v.. r «w-

For the price of a

writer. You can pay.thi
Tills irresistible "$c

versa! typewriting is cor
ink has been brought a

i
i This is the typewrit

e^t firms and corporator
swiftest and by far the
metal frame-work, ma kit
feet upon it.

i\9 E:
Most people prefer

beautiful type ia obtainnl
It Is the greatest at

'aslly read type in exlat
the world's printing pre

w
The Oliver Typowri

H WHILE THOUGHTS.
rlth alt Its brightness and story is near at
live where you are next to nature and see
as do those In Washington Park,

t freedom and freshness Is worth while. Bettrantagcand secure the lot at once.

* . A. C. HAlHAWAi

The Parcels Post
<W HIT UpUHMt. In. I.I. Ik. Tom law ..1 Int. err*' TU.that a *ery large number of Jteem _m.iy be seal lo you by Paresh t'oat at a lowrati- ol pggm.;

We have arranged a special department that will
alffnd to mail orders and forward them

To Oar (astern rr* on the tan«t nnt tain* mail.

-We Want Your Business
The innll as well a* the hrrr item-, and \re 'eel that with p jr complete atocVTwe
are in position to aervc you better than any concern in Eastern Worth Carolina,tiivs US a trial aadW can assure we W1B-ttW good carrtnT yt»urr~Bu»Iae»i:Nearly everyone will have something to ship by Parcels Post. Scad us your order
lor the scale you will tH-vd to weigh the packages you send.

We will furnish YOU FREE a card giving you the
rates of the new Parcels Post lajv. V

I'At Your' Service."

Harris Hardware Co.
BnnMmMaamMmMammManmmnmaonMBSMM^ManNmMaaMaawnMnMmmMMi

HARcguRT&co.^sr-isr
DAIIYNEWS

WASHINGTON, N. C.

fftfr - BXGLUSrVf/ IX5CAD AGENIS - fPf?/Mm FOR- THIS ErXCLLNSIVK, LIXE/.- I E*E(

Try the Dally News
And Get Results

fS .' jOliver Typewriter
Iver Typewriter.the machine .rill come a-flyiog. The newovular$100 machine.with no extra charge for Prtntype.
pood fountain |»en you secure the World's Greatest Typekbalance at the rate of 17 cents a day.
offer" is sweeping everything^before it. The era of unfiling.The triumph of the typewriter over primitive pen-andboutby the same machine that introduced visible writing.

TBe_

OLIVER
TypeWrrtfcp

"he Standard Visible Writer ^

er whose high efficiency has made it the choice of the greatis.It 1b '.he simplest of ail Btandard typewriters, yet the
noat versatile. The moving parts work freely in a solid
is mr wunume bo strong mat tne Hardest usage has "no «fttra

Charge for "Printype"
to have the machine equipped to write in Printype. Thft
ble only on The Oliver Typewriter.
yle improvement ever evolved for 'typewriters.the most
ence.the type which conforms to that in universal use on
sees!

%

in Success with the Oliver
ter aids/^nccesa-seekera in a multitude of wavs. The vn»at»life stories of achievement that center around it

would fill volttmee.
No matter what your' work may be.in office,

store, shop or home.The Oliver Typewriter will
prove Itself a great convenience and an actual
money-maker. ^

It stands for order and system and success. It
is the visible evidence of the progreesiveness of its
owner. Young people with brains, ambition and
Oliver Typewroters are succeeding everywhere,
fan you afford to let' stand between you and
success? ,. V-k-. *

Send For Special Circular and Art Catalog.
Full details regarding the Oliver E&sy-PurchaaePlan,beautiful catalog and a specimen letter writ- \ten in Printype will be sent you on request.
I^et.thls $5 offer awaken you to your nerd of

The Oliver Typewriter and the ease with which you
may own It.
Remember.$5 only and on comes The Oliver

# Typewriter! s

^w|| Dtrr

3 THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Oliver Typewriter Bide. Otr^o. Bl. )

J

tsro o5 tb» b»t°lilodU Wto hi»V»lb«

the matter with yon this ©renin*:. wait
r? ftrat you glre tue the Ash and
Bow after the flab yon gtre me the
soup. Walter (conflddndally>. Wall, to

'ad that fish..London Sketch
-.

'WW "*.Does, HW Qott
A man tella a girl -he would tTtwm *T ho hna tn the world to mat© her hap

py. and then be crowla when she mar
Hee him and holds hi* strictly to hla
word..New Yert Tribune.

""

An angry man opens hla mouth and
-ahata-tels-wjm."Valuer-.

WASHINGTON PRODUCE MARKET

WEDNESDAY. MAR. ». 191*
Efc'ga 18c
Duck Eggs 18c
Goose Eggs 40c
Chickens, young., .... . 18 to 20u
Chickens, grown, . .. ., ...30 to 16c

Geese, each .. .. ... 60c,
Lamb.akins, each"*?. .. .. 16 to 20c
Bees Wax V. . . . . 18c
Sheep aklns. each .30c to 60c
Tallow 6c
Dry flint hides, per lb .14c
Dry hldea. d'ged. per lb ... .<c to 6c
Green salted Hldea 11c
Greon i ""

I Seed Cotton . 3c. to 4 l-4c
Deep akin salt 15c

r B. E. Peas 1.50 to 1.80 bus.
. De_er_skln Hint .. . .. ,. 20c

XOTICK.
Under and by virtue of the power

or sale contained In a .mortgage to
the undersigned Hassoll Supply
Company from B. J. Ayers and w4fe,
Louise Ayers. dated May 9. 1912,
which la recorded in the Registrar's
office of Beaufort County, North
Carolina, in Book 166, Page 485. the
undersign will on the 5th day of
April. 1918, at 12 o'clock noon sell
for cash

'

before the Court House
door of Beaufort County, North Carolina,the following described tract
of land, lying in Beaufort County,
Stato of North Carolina, and Iq
Washington Township, it being one.half of the land known as the John
Dudley land. whlch^Mary"®. Ayers
purchased from her husband. David
Ayera before marriage, and he. Baid5 Ayers, purchased said land front

_ G. Brttton and heirs; said land is
fully described in a deed from John
G. Blount. Clerk and Commissioner
to Elizabeth Dudley, dated November
20th, 1878. and registered In book
55. page 9, iu tho Register's office of
Beaufort County, it'being the same
laad conveyed to said B. J. Ayers by
deed dated December 29th. 1900,

123, containing 14 0 acres, being an

undivided one-half interest therein,
being the same land described in the
aforesaid mortgage.

This Feblfttfy 20th, 1913.HABrLD SUPPLY CO
Harry McMu^j^^Qlorney.

3-4-4wc

- NOTICE.

All persons are hefeby notified not
to hire, habor or give credit toj.irchie Hardison, a minor.

| ..T: R. Harbison.H R. P. D No. 3, Box 41.
2-25-lwc

NOTICK OF HA I.E.
By virtue of a jtewer of sale containedin a certain deed of trust

from D. D. Bonner to W. C. Rodman
dated April 1#, 1906, and recorded
in Book 133, pace 108, the undersignedwill on Wednesday April 2.
1913,- at noon, sell at the Court
House door in the town of Washingtonto the btghfcst bidder for cash the
property described in said deed of,
trust, being two .tracts of land in'
Richmond Tou'ashtp. described as
follows: i !

u JW1UQU bylW-Uado
of J. L. Rhem. Wn. Keys, and M. B.
Thomaaon. located on the weat side
of Durhnma Creek and containing
99 seres mere or lees.

2nd Tract: On the west side of
the main road leading from C. B.
Banners store to B. B. Ross' house
and bounded by the'landa of C. W.
Bonner, containing 5 acres more or
less, whieh tract la located on the
East side of Ourhaoas Creek.

3rd. A certain telephone line
leading from Washington by Edwards.Bohnerton and Aurora to
Bayboro, with all the poles and oth*r
appurtenances belonging to*, said
telephone line as described in saM
dsad of trust. *

This March 1st. 1913
W C. RODMAN.

Trustee.
*i4we

C writes the way hundreds of oth-

Tu

and 11.00 «t Homy. Drugstore. * !
^ f

3^pKQHnnnHi^QnHI^HKi^uQ^MwKfiMI k
i/IT.~^Vi| l,l MUMIl irft-

Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights ^ i

Rather dtfflcult to keep
I the house at the proper *

temperature. Can't light .

the furnace yet as It is ;too warm auring the !
mfddle of the day, but I
sorpe heat is neeaed Jr. | *

the momtng and after 1 .I sundown. 1
T T \/~1 Ll.<x v mean «

Odorless Gas
Heater r

Maise* & room com*
fortablo in five .

minute* .

Pot it ivel y Odorlett .

"

Wasfcisgton igt 8 Water to. ;<
TRY 4 NEWS WANT AD

*

LSI 1) IHJ MAS/ UBJ^^EJ /

|m -webstefcso :

|rlnternajionalvi vdictionary «
THE MEUIAM WEBSTER ?

I Became ss^ceei. H

fUcftSM orer^i»o,oooI radSr~r=-~l '

" » ..i.rn.mmmmm. ==5 ».

HOTFX RAYMOND «

42 Eat 28th'Street
(At fclirn l^lliB >

Ntfw Yotk Chy

EUROPHAN run
1.80 Per Dny udt'i 1
AMERICAN PLAN «

«L80 Per Day ud Bp
; »i

Seecial rata rr lira war* or mrm*. tarci... »«
ianiiaP. K.ta.. aacfcaaearf. X ola ta.0, pelMta. rr. ormoltl Uln vlriflni Nta Yorlr OOPCUealoar Boon raromi br laMaaor Triaphoae ua1W> Mrdion Vauirr. a maaaanrar rrIP etrnt yon

MARK A. CADWtU- 6

WaaU^T.^NorthcIrolta. rWu practice tn all it* courta. «
. g|

m :.m *

wiiwoi'Mdau,
Wo. a Mua, Jr. *

w " 111 ***** "c""""""
E I

-; 4m 0 m ^

WlrtmiM. N. C.
w« practice U Uc Court It tkaFtm Judicial Kutrlet urd tkaFuneral Courta.

if' ~W

I
V * Ijomm Ha buuub1. Attamy m Uw

«WiimiDxaxox, *, o. .«
*» o a a a

I ea a

a. A. PHILLIPS * MM,fibs unauMm
WASHEMrTOH, *. O.I.;
m 1w n. grimes

AtUracv-,*.!** .'-'feWublsgtoa, North Oarollu.
ffseetcsa in all the court*. *

a

.v £
rohn M. Small A. D. MacLsaaFRANK II BRYAN . W

Small, MacLsan & Bcyan '̂
Attorney»-»t-Law I -AWashington. Noi Jj Carolina I* .**

'
a

HARRY McMULLAN, vv
Attorney-at-Law. ^

Dr. Rodman Bldg., E. Mala 8t, 1Washington, North Carolina.^
r

.TT-,

« m

EDWARD L. BimWAItr ^ ~

Attorney-at-Law, I'
Washington. N. C. »-{,

a*

:.'---:^--rc-§a5 a. a a

COLLIN H. HARDINQ
attoraay-atrjlaw *

Jflce Barf^ A Ti.I Oa. Bldg. »

rooms 1 and 4,
WMhlnstoa. N. C. f

norwood l. simmons

.>».wtSnBFfwBf ' f

Waahlogtoo. N. O.

THOB. 8. MHO,
Attorw-tUn.

Waahlngfoa, N. c. r
Office 2nd Floor 8«flB0 cod *

CoatJBaUiBaA..Baaottaoo lo ojl--*-
o

7 7 7 7 7 7
2. d. umlmd,

Washington, N. C.
W. A. Tbompcn,

Autn, M. C.
Mel KAN A THOMPSON,

Attornoj»-nl-Law.
Asram and Washington, N. C.- *

* * o a d o

NoncK.

fatten Jo boob? (Wao.«hola MU
Iba> latrodnoad ta' tko jaMaat .

oral Auomblr allowing tha JPlrat
ptlat church, Washington, N. C..
nun tk« trareo Mas lta
inndB -r * '*

W. U.VAWWfIK,rob. 1, 1*13. Caaoattlce. ,
1-13-31 a wi ll daya

" f mUrRT daily xkwa wajw ad.

^taiaalng W* of Maa«anaa«o.
i with raaoaaanaw tfacsasa or (ho
«m of amuaaraent dortrod Dora it
frnalfta In uttering a now stamp o;
*op or soma ororalnaot placa, ana
teltog tt. rarloua *::nmpta of
aorabr to pick It up. which. 9.nao.Ka unaoooatafnl..Load00

Ipbacrlba to Tko Dally Ntrt ^


